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Given t he import ance of t he subject , it is unfort unat e t hat so lit t le work
has been done on t he naval hist ory of Spain a er t he Invincible Armada.
Carla Rahn Phillips’s Six Galleons for the King of Spain: Imperial Defense in
the Early Seventeenth Century (Balt imore, 1986) and R. A. St radling’s The
Armada of Flanders: Spanish Maritime Policy and European War, 1568–
1668 (Cambridge, Eng., 1992), t hough works of except ional qualit y,
address only part s of t he st ory yet e ect ively comprised t he
monographic lit erat ure in English unt il t he appearance of t he book under
review. Based on exhaust ive archival research, Spanish Naval Power,
1589–1665 goes far t o make good t he deficiency.
The int roduct ion t races Spain’s development as “a formidable naval
power,” beginning in t he reign of Philip II (a debat able point : Charles V’s
1535 Tunis expedit ion and 1541 Algiers expedit ion were formidable by
any st andard) and ending wit h failure against Port ugal in 1665 (p. 1). The
st ory is complex, wit h a const ant ly shi ing focus, geographically from
Medit erranean t o At lant ic; t echnologically from galleys t o galleons; and
operat ionally from sea bat t les and amphibious operat ions t o t he
unceasing st ruggle t o defend Spanish commerce. The core of t he book
comprises seven t hemat ic chapt ers dealing wit h, in t urn, t he following: 1)
funding, t he process of est imat ing t he cost s of warship const ruct ion,
and appropriat ing t he requisit e sums and making t hem available; 2) t he
process of obt aining t imber, part icularly oak for hulls; 3) shipbuilding and
t urning raw t imber int o hulls, mast s, and spars, which were fast ened
t oget her t o make a ship; 4) t he fit t ing out , arming, and vict ualing t hat
t urned an empt y vessel int o a warship; 5) t he fiscal bureaucracy t hat
disbursed and account ed for t he funds t hat sust ained Spanish power
afloat ; 6) t he recruit ing and ret ent ion of crews; and finally 7) t he
select ion and promot ion of naval o icers and t heir relat ionships wit h t he
seamen and soldiers t hey commanded.
Goodman’s heavy reliance on primary sources, most of t hem hit hert o

unused, is bot h t he book’s main st rengt h and principal weakness. The
specialist will find a t reasure t rove of new informat ion and dat a, much of
it summarized in beaut ifully execut ed chart s, graphs, and maps and much
of it cont radict ing accept ed int erpret at ions. Goodman [End Page 538]
convincingly port rays a Spanish naval bureaucracy t hat was on t he whole
compet ent and conscient ious. Policy could be surprisingly farsight ed,
producing, for example, self-su iciency in cast -iron ordnance and oak
t imber, t he lat t er as t he result of a remarkably successful forest at ion
program. We knew t hat naval power imposed crushing fiscal burdens on
t he early modern st at e, but Goodman, wit h remarkable perspicacit y,
shows how t his worked in det ail, revealing ent irely new dimensions.
Consider, for example, t he st ruggle in t he 1620s bet ween t he Council of
War and t he Council of Finance for cont rol of supplies of Cuban copper
needed bot h t o mint debased vellón coinage and t o cast bronze cannon
(pp. 148–49). That t he financiers won, overriding royal object ions, shows
how acut e and complex Spain’s problems were.
But t he reliance on primary sources t hat is so fruit ful in yielding t he
kinds of insight s not ed above can obfuscat e as well as enlight en.
Consider, for example, ship design. Goodman’s discussion of t he debat e
over t he proport ions of t he “ideal” warship is int erest ing, and he right ly
dismisses neoplat onic t alk of “perfect ion” as naive. But t he net result is
t hat Goodman assigns more credibilit y t han is warrant ed t o t he
mat hemat icians and cosmographers whose opinions t he crown so
eagerly sought . Reference t o current scholarship would have been
helpful, and would have suggest ed, for example (p. 148), t hat Spanish
warships of t he 1660s were shockingly light ly armed by Dut ch and English
st andards. That Goodman rarely vent ures where his sources do not lead
helps t o explain his neglect of Spain’s st ruggle against t he Turks and t he
failure t o address t he Dut ch, in part icular, as a react ive enemy.
Goodman’s explanat ions of Spain’s naval decline, t hough t hought
provoking, are not ...
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